ACE’s HIGH
Gong Hei Fat Choy
(Happy Chinese New Year)
THIS Tuesday saw the start of the Year of the Tiger and here at ACE we
were delighted to be able to mark this new lunar year in our own way. All
the children took park in creating some amazing traditional New Year masks
and we even had our own New Year parade out in the playground.

• 7th February—NO
AFTER SCHOOL
CLUBS THIS
WEEK
• 8th February—
Safer Internet Day
• 10th February—
Parents Evening by
Zoom—school
closes early 1.30pm
for Infants and
1.40pm for Juniors
• 11th—Inset Day—
school closed
• 14th February—half

term begins
• 21st February—
children return to
school
• 25th February—
Interhouse Rugby
Competition.
• 3rd March—World
Book Day—Dress
as your favourite
book character.
www.ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk

@ACEPrimary

The Wheels on the Bus...
...went round and round as the storytelling bus rolled into school this week. Excited children boarded the
bus to hear the amazing story of Alice in Wonderland. The children and the teachers were all involved in re
-telling the story and as you can see some of the staff made wonderful characters! We rely heavily on your
contributions for these special events and without your support we would be unable to give the children
these great experiences. Thanks to all who contributed and its not too late to donate.

Giraffe Class Worship
IT was so nice to be able to welcome a few
Giraffe Class parents to school this week to see
their children perform their class worship. The
worship was about friendship and the children
told us all what elements make a good friend.
There was some pretty spectacular singing too!
We hope to be able to welcome more of you to
school for forthcoming class worships. Watch this
space!

Weekly Reflection
There is more treasure in books than
all the pirates loot on Treasure
Island.
Walt Disney

A C E B o o k R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s — B y M i s s Ty l e r

Koala
Kangaroo

Panda

Tigers
Giraffe

Zebra
Meerkat

Lemur
Rhino
Elephant

Name

Reason

Edward F

For some great ideas during class storytelling.

Georgie A

For her creative ideas when making an alien.

Adeela A

For trying hard with her writing this week.

Archie M

For having a great attitude towards learning.

Advik N

For an amazing and detailed story in English.

Natalya R

For working independently and persisting with
Maths

Freddie A

For having an ‘I can’ attitude towards his writing.

Niamh R

For using amazing adjectives in her story.

Elsie H

For making so much progress with her reading
comprehension skills.

Zac D

For having a really good understanding of the
properties of 2D shapes.

Vivaan G

For planning an interesting diary entry.

Miriam D

For writing a detailed diary entry.

Alfie R

For writing some amazing sentences this week.

Lottie P

For always working hard and producing amazing
work

Ivy W

For writing a fantastic wanted poster in English

Freya P

For making a fantastic effort in all her learning.

Poppy G

For a fantastic attitude to her learning.

Kaitlyn S

For a super contribution to our Chinese dragon.

Archie A

For his positive attitude to learning in all lessons!

Annabelle P For her confidence and enthusiasm in Maths.

Buffalo

Llama

Leopard

Panther

Evan P

For being incredibly helpful making our dragon.

Grace W

For enthusiasm and creativity during storytelling
week.

Harry L

For always doing his best in lessons.

Amy R

For being an amazing arts ambassador when making
our Chinese dragon.

Charlie R

For always having a positive attitude.

Alex B

For high aspirations and great focus in English

Joshua B

For working hard in Maths this week.

Harry G

For outstanding effort when writing a diary entry.

